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D EEPL Y im\,reffed with every fenfati~ 

on ,,·bich exhilirates a patriotic breaft, I would now, 
Itly fellow-citizens, congratulate you with the return 
of another anniverfary of our national Independence. 
While all nature around us, appearing in its fulleR: 
bloom, and brighteR. beauties, adds a luftre to this 
happy day, fure1 y it ought not to be difregarded by 
any true American. Moll certainly., a day like this ••• 
a day on which the patriots of'16, drew up thore re
folutions in which millions of our fellow .. creatures are 
deeply interelled, and perhaps will continue fo, even 
through fucc,eeding generations. I fay, a' day like 
this, will always be celebrated in 'fome way or other, 
by every one wbofebreaR: glows with the leafl fpark 
of patriotifm or fenfibility. When I confider that 
this fubjeEl has employed the pens and the tongues of 
fo many writers and orators, far fuperior to myfelf, 
both in talents and eloquel1ce, my fpirits, damp ned 
within me, recoil from an undertaking of this nature. 
But, when, on the other hand, I confider a theme fo 
fublime as this,-fo highly fraught with every thing 
animating, that even the meaneR capacity in the con- '.~. 
templCltion of it, muft be infpired with the moft ex- r~ 
alted vic'ir~s,-I have, ·on this occafi011, ventuJed to 
addrefs you upon a fubjeCl Y,·lllcll can lle'·cr be ex.-
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haulled.-What fon of freedom, is there, who, upon 
the lean -reBellion does not feel his. heart dilate with 

. gratitude to the 'great difpofer of all things, who has 
in this age of the world, placed him in a country like 
tl~is? A cduntry, w'here the clime' contributes every 
thing to the vigor and abilities of the -youth of one 
fex, and to the health an~ beauty of the other :---
'Vhere the inhabitants live far fecluded from all the 
devaftationsof war, .and horrors of blood-thed :---
'Vhere " eyery man, may fit under his Qwn vine and 
fig-tree, and there be none to moleft, or tnake him 
afraid :---Where the. people are ruled by mild and 

, falutary laws; and where each member of·fociety, 
(whether ruler or fubjca) is equally governed and 
proteCted by the laws.. "fo fet forth thefe our. privi
leges in a clearer light, ~let us contrafi them with 

, 10me of the moll important circumftances pertaining 
to our country from. its firfl fettlentent. In doing 
this, we can better put an eftimate upon them, and' 
likewife pay a due reg~rd to the ~nparal1eled fuf
ferings and fortitllde of our anceftors in procuring 
them for their pofterity. . Here, I iliall nO.t pre{ume 
to inform you on the fubjeCl:; 'but for the above
mentioned reafons, to give a fhort {ketch of a few 
things relative to our nation in -its prefent fituation, 
I thi!J-k will by no means be impr~pt!r. 

Our venerable forefathers, long ami~ed, not only 
with every fpecies of tyranny and political oppreflion, 
but compelled by all, the torments that earth or hell 
could devife, to acknowledge a religion contrary to 
the diB:ates of rearon, of revelation, and of their 
o\\'n confciencies; at 1aft \vere ·refolved to abandon 
their native land, and feek for refuge in the then 
uncultivated wilds of America. They accordingly 
ern barked with their wives, their children, and fome 
other effeCts, and committed themfelve·s.to the rude 
and boifierous ocean. l-Iere, tall' the dangers of the 
it:41. wer~ to them but the beginnings of fo~row. Suf .. 
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fiee it to fay, on tllis point that, "fkies above, and 
gulpby. reas below. were tbe {ole ohjecls of a many 
a day.'" And what but a chrifiian fortitude could 
fupport our fathers when they had a8ually arrived 
a-t their long willied 'for 1and? Nothing me~ tlleir 
fight but one extended. {boTe, bounded on the one 
}land by dafhing l\·aves, and (In the other by dreary 
forefts of the howling wildernefs. rrlle place of their 
new refide,nce, was C!D inhofp'itable lalld; a land, 

" Where nothing dwilt but beaRs of prey, 
-And men as fierce and wild as they." 

But our fathers, with a magnanimity of fpirit which 
infpires all noble fouls, ftemmed the dangers that 
awaited their perilous Rate, and with a cheerful refig
nation, and hQ.mble dependence on that God, ill. 

whom they ttufted, furmounted every obfiacle in 
their way, until they (or rather their defcendal1ts) 
were eftablifhed in a {late or tranquility, and enjoyed 
every privilege, both civil and religious. 

But no fooner h·ad our ancen.oTs arrived to a copfi ... 
,derable degree of national eminence and mpetlabi
lity,- than uiurpers of power, foftered in t.he bofom 
of our cruel mother country, were rent to make laws 

"for them, and overrule them in their public tranfac
tions. This adminiftration, however plaufible it 
might- appear in the lirft Rages of it, was manifeftly 
calculated in procefs of time, to involve the riflllf.; 
nation into a nate of flavery and fervile fubmiffion to 

a foreign power. Our fathers ,vert early .. pprehen
five that this would be the cafe; btlt miftrabilt diElu, 
they were in a defencelefs nate. Time would fail 
me to relate many things relative to our controverfy 
with Great-Britain, prcv:ious to the declaration of In .. 
dependence. Therefore, not to mention hOlY aUi
duoufly our fathers fruftrated the many deep con
certed machinations formed againft th~ir liberties; 
~ot to mention with what firmnefs and loyalty they 
laid their complaints and remonftrances before tIle 

) 
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Britifh parliament; not to meiltion the many abufes 
and taunting infults which the people fuffered from· 
~n army Rationed here to overawe the inhabitants, 
I haRe11 to the tranfatlions of '76. 

In the year'of our Lord one thoufand, feven hun. 
dred feventy and fix, on the 4th of July, twenty",ftx 
yea'rs ago, this day. our fathers, in Congrefs affem~ 
bled, declared there colonies (then called) to, be 
!i'REE and INDEPENDENT States. 

If, fince the origin of man, there was eyer a period 
portentious to any nation under heaven; certainly 
thi~ was one. ~-'or a comparatively fmall army, per." 
feClly undifciplined, colleaed from a few colonies 
fcattered along 'upon the eaftern borders of 'his con
tinent, more than twelve hundred miles; to encoun .. 
t~r Ilot on1y" the formidable thoufands of Great.' 
Britain, but perhaps ,all the conlbined powers of 
Europe, lV'as fomething of cllmoft inconceivable mag
nitude. Perhaps fome may think that they were led 
on by a fatal phrenzy to their 0'" n deftru8ion. It 
is not to be denied', that in thofe times that tried 
the hea rts of men, there· were many charatl:ers w ho, 
through an impetuous zeal, did [otne things rafhly : 
hut this was not the cafe with OUT chief rulers; they 
proceeded maturely ill their deliberations; they 
were fcnffble that there was no alternative but for 
them or their pofterity "to facrifice their lives to" 
freedom, or wear

J 
them out itl fervitude and chains." 

rfhey \\"cre accordingly determined, like the firm 
oak in the fable, with their own ftrength to oppofe 
the ragil1g temp~n; and if they fhould ever yield to 
:l [upt'rior force, not to cringe to the ground like the 
meau-fpiritcd willo,,'. \Vith thefe views, and with 
thefe principles, our fathers, as a nation, encoun .. 
tered the h;trdtllips of a long and'bloody ,var. ' And 
need I relate to yon the \vhole'train of difafiers at
tendil1g the' ,val"? Only prefellt to your allrighted 
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imaginatiops, defol;ted fields and plantations, laid 
walle by a ravaging enemy-whole cities wrapped 
in volumes of fmoak and flames-numberlefs wido\vs 
throughout the union, weeping over their helplefs 
orphans-breathlers virgins ftrugglil1, in the armj 
of more than brutal ravjfhers...-wounded men writh. 
in~ in expiring agonies" on the field ofbattle-dying 
,prlfoners, futtocated by the horrid Rench of loath
fome dungeons, groaning out their dear Jives in 
aalling chains-in {hOlt, every thing that fills the 
foul with terror and difmay. I fay., imagine tIlefe 
things, and then you may form fome ideas of tllofe 
times in which the blacknefs of ,vild defpair perva
ded the nation. Ye refpeClable fathers of this af. 
tembly, I appeal to you whether you have Dot been 
witnelfes to fome, if not. all of thefe things. Have 
you not often felt in your hearts alternate palpitations 
of hope and joy.i Of hope, w hen fortunate cir
cumftances prom.ifed fuccefs to the union i and of 
joy when peace was eftablifhcd on equitable terms. 

Here permit me to ob(erve, that the united fup .. 
plications of the good people throughout the {lates, 
were jointly offered up to heaven for fuccefs to the 
commonwealth in thofe times of tribulation; and 
"9ho will deny that their prayers reached the throne 
of grace, and received anfwers of peace? Let tl10fe 
confider this, who profanely profefs to believe that 
piety and devotion is a chimera confined unly to a 
few enthufiafiic deluded people. L~t them alfo 
ferioufly confider wh~ther. this fuppored chimera does 
no·t, to their utter aftonithment, prove to be an awful 
reality. I • 

Here I muR: not omit to mention the. illun.rious 
Commander who valiantly pre6d.ed over both the 
ci\~il and military affairs of this nation, and fafely 
guided it thro tllis unhappy war. Withou.t exaggc
ra.tio~J it may be [aid, that WASHINGTON was under 
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tbe aufpicious difpenfations Of beaven, niCed up to 
be the tlrotettor, the dcliftl'cr, and the· father of 
his cou';tt:/. But he' is gone-forever go~e. He 
now only lives in the dear remembrance of his. coun" 
try. Yet his name is left an honor to tbe page of 
biftory, and thall be tt'Clnfl1litted to remoteR pofter .. 
ity. 0 thou departed fbade of our ilnmortal hero I 
Almoft thl-ee revolving years have fcarcely. fupprc([ed. 
the patriotic tears, (bed for the lofs .. of thee! ThOll. 
haft forfaken thy mourning country, involved in aU 
the calamitie~ of civil difcord. and cOllfufion, to de
plore thine abfence. Ah! my feHow-citizens, we 
ha\~e much, alas, too. much, to con,,-ince us that pro. 
pitious heaven'in mercy fnatched him ·from this world, 
that he fhould --l1ot fee t~ dangers that· threaten his 
redeemed country. Do not the prefent times wear 
an alarming afpea? They certainly do. " Satan, . 
th~ common, the inveterate advln"fary of mankinci, 
who goeth about as a roaring lion, feeking whom he . 
may devour, has gone out into tbe ·wmld ~ be llall 
many adherents, who may emphatically be Riled 
wolves in fheep'. clothing. For proof of this, fup
pore ydut{elves in Europe; and there fee how aft 
things wear.:tbe nv-rks of recent f1augbter, bloodthed 
-and conflagration. See how the ploughman turns 
up to view rile bones of mighty warriors! Behold-'
.France, that devoted country, for morc than" ten 
years, drenched in blood and tears! And muft I be 
compelled to acknowledge, that even the wide At
lantic has not given bounds to this reign of terror 1 
)"'es, this'-Aleaonian fiend, who fpreads difcontent 
and infernal rage among· the natiorls-, has, with horrid 
Urides, paffed three thoufand nJiles acrofs the pceao, 
and invaded there once peaceful and United States of 
America. Is it not fo? if not, whedce then all that 
bittern~fs that rankles in the bofoms of. ·Americanj. 
c;vcn in lome within bur own kno\vledge ? Whence 
thoCe intrigues to fu pplant thofe in office and places 
,of' publi€ truft ? V{hence all. thofe inveaive~; ma-
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-lignantlY'vented' forth 'by party-fpirit" ~ut.1 for

bear,. I· mull not· allude to aoy dcnoml·natloD of 
politician.. This is Dot a time .. to caft retle&ioD'.: 
ThutJD'e 'thing we· all know, that -there i. a {pirit of· 
great'difunion t!xifling among the ftatel :. ·diCunioD.-. 
rfty fello~.citizcDI, that- curfeddifuniOD, is the ban.
of all republics. If we, a. a nation are divided, we· 
muR neceifarily fall of our felve.; bat if united. 
tltere" i. DO ·power on eanh that can fubclue UI. oUr 
Saviour,..wbo fpake as" never man fpake; faid poi.' 
tively, that a kingdom divided againft itfelf, cannot 
nalld. And bow does our own -experience, and the 
experience of all ages, verify the truth of this afTer
tion.· Tum to the pages. of antient hiftory, and fee· 
by what means the republics of Greece, Rome, and 
IRany other renowned' nations fell. It was almotl 
univerfally by latlioD and difunion. 

How forrowful the \.;~.ought, my fellow-citizens. 
tbat this commonwealth cannot, with propriety ~s 
formerly, lay claim to the appellation of United 
States.. But fh~ll this land ever become an afylulD 
foraefpots and demagogues? Go. forbid I If 
that awful period fhould ever arrive, may it ceafe to 
be a country. Let it not rerDain to can a blufh upon 
tbe concave firmament. o •• Let not the fair. orb of the 

. moun, when {he rides in her midnight fplcndor thro 
thi!; bemifphere, tickeD at the execrable fight. But 
rather may the mountain'ous billows of the foaming 
ocean, breaking from their native bounds, o'erwbelm 
it b ~neath their briny waters-; yea, may it become 
a receptacle for all the deadly monfters of the fea, 
rather than for monllers in human fhape~ But I quit 
the unplea6ng tbeme. We are not yet that unhap
py people, grouping in the dark labyrinths of anar
chy and confufion, or mepaced with the horrid fettera 
of defpotifm and tyranny. We are yet a free and 
rnlightened people; therefore, let us make the beft 
improvemcDt of ~r tdvantages; ani tho we help to , B 

• 
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form but one link in the great chain of (ociety t let UI 
aa our parts well. If the blood of our fathers, filed 
in the defence of our libertie., fhould ever call dow. 
divine vengeance OD the abufen of it, let it Dot cry 
~ainft ut. No, for heaven-. fake, let DO ODe of UI 

be the inftl11ments of entaiJiDg the carCes of poB.erit, 
on this generation. ~-

. -
Finally,' my fellow-citizeDS t may that beDi&ceDt. 

that almighty Being, who Dot only prefidel over the 
mntending kingdoms and empires of tbis world; bue 
whofe power exceeds the, limits of the vaft univerIe. 
may He gracioufly dire& our public couDcils---giY8 ' 
flability and integrity to our rulers---give to the 
people a' (pirit of political difcemment, and due 
fubordin.uion to the laws---ward off impending dan
gers---long eftablifh to us our natiolial independ.
ence, and make us indeed that happy nation, "hor.' ' 
GOD is the L01D. ' 


